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FRANK VILLE EXHIBITION of the Secretary, have been crowned 
with most gratifying success. Delta J

The Reporter has pleasure in con- Fa"\.“ 8teadUy, “ *»TOr. i
gratulating President S. Hanlon and «“success of last week will be i 
the enterprising board of directors of “g*1? * *«ar «bob. .
Frankville Fair on the unparalleled -, e™3T ^i*fatfQl, w“th8r, P1* 
success that attended their show on T“led on both days and on Tuesday an 1 
Thursday and Friday last. The ™™.eMe 7" piaoed to position j
weather man handed out the very best m the mam budding, and it was ap- 
of bright sunshine and cool breezes, P*™"1 that the *bowmg in all deuart- 
and the people from away back as well me“U3“ 10 * D“allJ Urf* 
as those near home turned out in On Wednesday the attendance was a 
large numbers to see the Fair. It is reoord breaker, about 3,500 passing the 
estimated that there were nearly 3,000 £to; ,M<my drove long distances and 
people on the grounds the second day, ttle tram8 ®n C» ®.W. A N.W. earned 
and as nearly all had to go in convey- g«at «rowd. At Athens station the 
ances the immense nnmW of rigs may c”wd ‘lt°8eth®r ®xoeeded the estimate, 
be imagined over forty had to buv their tickets

The exhibitors did their work well, on the train. The train leaving Brock- 
and the main building oontained a TÜle et. 1 Pm' afmedJ *° ■«* the 
great displav of all that wU most Jiewa of most prople, and it earned by 
beautiful and best in Fine and f« the greater number The Westport 
Domestic Arts. Several ladies, oompe train too was heavdy loaded, and the 
tent to judge, said that the quality of manuer in which the large number of 
the art work here was much superior were safely conveyed to and
to what they had seen at larger fairs £rom *“r “ distinctly creditable to 
this Cell. The value that a man 8uPt/ C“r;6 and the ‘taJn 01r,ew8- 
derives from inspecting a fall fair ex hall was crowded all day, and
hibit ma, be questioned, but there is ed-ibito were well worth, of the 
no doubt .bint the ladiee carrying »““"*>■> they received. Both the 
home everything worth remembering, Ladm- Work and Domestics were ex- 
from the latest design to the latest œllent, and the products of the apiary, 
stitcb orchard, field and garden were shown

The hall was well filled and, beet of “ Profusion- The dairy exhibit 
all, with entirely new goods, creations fIoeed®d all previous effort* along this 
of deft fingers within the past year, h™- Music of good quahty was fur- 
In the art class, a collection of oil
paintinge^from the brush of Mrs. (Rev.) ^b*hited by Mr. T. R. Baoh and Mr. 
Henderson was commented upon very Kloh“-
favorably ' Out on the grounds there was a great

On the lower flat of the building 6h~n*- “d ‘he view J fron\ the 
there was a splendid exhibit of fa™ wel1 patronized new grond stand was 
produce including nearly forty samples moet “|8pmng. The poultry exhibit 
of potatoes The honey and dairy ex- well.uP to e0“tamed
hibit were also shown on this flat. «Pecl“e“°f aU the l8adln8 8tt8ln8-

In all live stock claue. there was a 7 »b“P"hibit was not as large as 
gratifying increase in numbers as well y«r, but the swme was good and 
as quality. The incream, in the total *he eattle exhibit oveeflowed the ex-
entries was about 300, and of this the f6™1*6 8ta118 ot tho *?letr- /he 
animals got a full share. From an horses were alone a great show, and the 
inspection of the poultry, an average "as constantly 8urr°unded h* a 
Visitor passed to the sheep, swine, ‘hrong of interested admirers, 
cattle and on up to the hordes where n “U81c finished by the 41st 
he generally remained until some B“tt-Band 1™ front of the crowded 
person suggested that it was time to go «rand stand the performance of trained 
home. And the horses at Frankville
Fair were well worth staying with, tor Î couple of acrobats performed difficult 
they included the best the country can leata 
pioduce. All the good horses were 
not in the show ring ; many not com
peting were the equals of those on 
exhibition.
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OUR CLOTHING TALKSBrockville’s Greatest Store.

October’s First Great Money-Saving 
Opportunity—The Sacrifice 
of Our Entire Stock of Bedding. The excellence of our "Progress Brand" 

Clothing speaks for itself.

We don't do much blowing or 
Home clothing ads. reminds you of a wagon full 
of empty barrels going down the hill—the faster 
the man drives the more noise it makes. That 
is not the way with our ads, we do as we adver
tise, in fact, our “Progress Brand Clothing’’ 
deserves more praise, but we leave that to our 

customers, they are our best ads., they do us 
more good than any hot air ads.

\r

September was a very, very busy month at the big store, re
sults in every department, with the possible exception of one, have 
been immensely gratifying This department will now receive one 
very special attention As a result of the extremely fine and mild 
weather the Blankets, Quilts, etc . have not been selling satisfac
torily. The advertising man now has orders to make this depart
ment “get a move on ” There’s only one way, so we offer the

Entire Stock of Blankets, Quilts,
Comfortables, Eiderdown Comforters, Pillows, 
etc. at reduced Prices.

There's a i-ig lot of it to sell, but the lever of low prices will 
move it, or we misjudge your appreciation of genuine values Re
member, all the new goods are included in this offer. Every quilt, 
bed spread, blanket, pillow, etc. we have.

If you are not prepared to take the goods now you can select 
your purchase, pay one dollar and have all you wish laid aside till 
you need them.

coaxing.

Every Line, Every Thread, 
Every Stitch

Flaanelette Blanket» at 7Sc Pair.
These will go with a rush and there are just 100 pairs remember, grey or

white, good heavy grade, full sized, while they last per pair.................. / 3*
crocket Quilts Down to 06c.

- Well sell 50 choice White English Crochet quilts, good grade, no dressing, no
72x84 inches, regular price $1.25each, while they last............................ yOV

Complete stock of English White or Colored Quilts at reduced prices, 
them from $1,50 to $4.00 each.

.In the clothes we sell tells a story of excellence 

of quality, of extreme goodness. When you buy 
your fall and winter outfit from us you’ll get the 
best and the newest that is going, and 
popular price.

We have

Lace Bed Seta Reduced to $4.00.
Six only, Choice white Lace Bed Seta for 4 foot 6 inch beda. these have deep 

flounce on end and both aides of spread and include bolster cover to 
match, regular price per aet $6.76. now..................................... 4.69

at aPillows at Downy Prices.

Special drive of 30 choice large Pillows, best fancy art ticking filled with 
genuine goose and duck feathers, per pair 2.59 i

An immense stock of splendid^new pure wwljblagkets awaits ^our^chooS|
weighfs6andsice8°from*$3^K)pafi^up*uTf» Ooî®Cal”and’see 
the reductions from these prices. As a starter we will sell 50 pairs new 
heavy wool white blankets with colored border, size 60x8o inches—reg 
priee $3.25 pair, for.....................................................................................

NGlobe
Clothing House2.69

Robt. Wright & Co. BROCK VILLE

J -IMPORTERS
Z
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ONTARIOBROCKVILLE' -s—»

|As usual the horse races were the 
principal attraction to many. The 
events of both days (as follows) were 
run off with Mr. Bert Bullard ot Plum 
Hollow as starter and Messrs. W. C. 
Fredenborg of Westport, Stephen 
Seaman of Chantry, Thomas Barney of 
Athens and P. J. Fahey of Elgin as 
judges :■—

I SUMMER SUITS I
*13.00 « 915.00 $STOVES AND FURNACES 1 aThe Smith’s Falls Citizens Band 

furnished good n.usic during the 
second day. Within the ring an inter- 
estiug and amusing program of 
sports was put on and judged by 
Messrs. F.- Steacy and W. Looey :—

Potato race—T. Mcllvena, Walter 
Leverette, M. Hewitt.

Barrel race—T. Mcllvena. W. 
Leverette, F. Rogers.

Sack race—G. Leverette, W. Lever
ette, T. Mcllvena.

Foot race, 100 yds—W. Leverette, 
W. Ferguson, T. Mcjtvena.

In the horse races Messrs. J 
Culbert and G. M. Leverette were 
judges and B. Bullard starter, and the 
results were as follows ;—

I
IÏI If you are looking for an unusually low priced summer S 

3|3 * suit, made of a nice cool homespun, in light or dark color | 
S it is worth your while to

2.50 Class—Trot or Pace.What You Want is Here., 13 3 3 
, 4 4 4 dr. 
21122 2 
.3 2 21 1 1

Marconi............
Peggie Slender
Sadie S............
Harry H....

IWe carry only Standard goods and sell at very reasonable 
prices. Call and see these leaders in their lines—famed for both 
beauty and utility :—

see what we have.

Ï IKE.J. Kehoe i2.30 Class—Trot or Pace. I
Topey Wilkes
Pay Roll..........
Miss Appleby

2 2 2The Oxford-Chancellor Range.
The “Quick” Cook-stove in various sizes. 
“Florence" and “Telephone City” Heaters.
Smart’s Empress Wood Furnaces-

A good heater will save its cost in fuel—and these are the best 
heaters made.

i BROCKVILLE I3 dr. i a
111

i 12.40 Class
Harry H., C. Hamilton, El- 1

JVmjm ’jarJÊTÆrjÊrt22 2gin(
Sadie S.„ Elmer Stokes, Brock-

ville...............................................
Peggy Slender, H. Gormnn, Har-

Gi-een Race 1 1 1

The Athens Hardware Store.Peggy Slender
Hairy H..........
Little Harmon

2M. C. LEE, Athens, l 33 3lem
3 21 Spans.

Topey (Wilkes, J. E. Knapp,
Athens.............................................

Councillor, E. Whitmarsh, West-

Free-for-all
Topey Wilkes 
Arclight ....
Dan C............

The track was in good condition and 
fast time was made. The honorary 
President, Mr. David Dowsley, graced 
the occasion with his presence, wearing 
one of the society’s handsome new 
official badges, and did what he could 
to keep the exhibition “going on lively 
all tbe while.’’

The secretary, Mr. W. D. Living
ston, bad a very busy day of it, but 
his preparatory work was well done 
and every feature of the fair under his 
control passed off smoothly. In short, 
Kitley had the best fair in its history, 
and the official board will be encourag 
to prepare for something greater 
1907.

1 1 1
2 2

3 3 3

*1 3 8 1 1 1poit
Miss Appleby, W. W. Murphy, 

Portland. ...................................... 232
Farmers’ Race

Minnie, L. McCann, Westport.... 1
Crazy Jane, R. Chant, Soperton........3
Trustworthy Jr., Campbell.... 3

is we keep constantly on hand fall lines of the following goods Paints. Sherwln St IWI1

-AgWMforthe^Dominion Express Company. The tin

tiTGive me a call when wanting anything in my line.

Horton School Report
Sr. IV. —Clarke Henderson, Bert 

Taber, David Somerville.
Jr. IV.—Mabel Henderson, Aldred 

Somerville, Anna Taber.
Sr. III.— Louise Stevens, Millie 

Stevens.
Jr. III.—Cecil Talier, Margaret 

McDonald, Harry Johnston, Luther
| Court.

Get More Wages eapeet and beat way to send money to

! Wm. Karley, Main StYou can do this by getting properly trained for a 
business career. Learn Book-keeping, Stenography, 

taught by our expert teachers. 
Fall term just opened.

DELTA’S GREAT FAIRand Telegraphy as 
Catalogue upon request. 
Students enrolled at any time.

! II.—Johnie Timlin, Johnnie Much-
more, P«m! Stevens.

Psrt II,—Addie Stevens, Muriel 
Wiltse, Jean Taber.

I.—Section C.—Jack Topper, Maud 
McMachen, Vincent Timlin, Lucy 
McMachen.

Section B.—Rose Tapper, Willie

Tuesday and Wednesday of last 
week were great days in the history of 
Delta Fair Association, for they wit 
nessed the largest, finest exhibit and 
greatest attendance ever seen at the 
annual fair. This was expected—no 
one was surprised—for it was a natural White, 
sequence of the forward steps that the Section A.—Nie) McDonald, Hugh
Fair has been making for years past. Henderson.
Mr. George Morris was a good preei- Average attendance, 34. 
dent and he has a worthy successor in 
Mr Philip Halladay of Elgin. Their 
efforts, backed up by a competent 
board of directors and rendered sent to any new subscriber to the end 
effective by the careful, efficient work 1 907 for $1.00.

Here’s an Advantage
Brockville Business College On any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a “rush" order 

for poster work, etc., reaching the Reporter office in the 
morning will be completed and returned on the evening 
train.

The Reporter gives a free notice of every event for 
which printing is done at this office.

W. T. Rogers, Principal. Jznsik A. Eras, Teacher.

,vS! Special Ofler—The Reporter will be
Si
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Floral Designs
and a very complete and

Choice Selection
of seasonable flowers.

Your orders will have 
very careful attention.

Telephone or write us

THE HAY FLORAL * 
SEED 00.

Brockaille - Ontario
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